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Abstract 
In this work, it was targeted to determine the current and possible problems by examining and commenting on the illustrations 
drawn by the 9 to 11-year-old children who were living in the centre of the province of Diyarbakir situated in the Southeast 
Anatolia Region of Turkey, and subject to immigration as well as the children from the same group sharing the same class, as a 
means of expression. Within this context, the effects of the immigration factor on the children victimised by the immigration 
taking place as a result of the problems encountered in the region and of the fact that they were compelled to leave the area 
outside the will of them or of the atmosphere that does not allow the population to make a living were assessed by having them 
drawn illustrations and having the data obtained from these illustrations analysed. Acting from the question of how to comment 
on the difference of factors that constitute the art between the illustrations of the Children who were subject to Immigration as 
well as those of the Children, who were not subject to Immigration, the analyses of the children illustrations were tried to be 
evaluated.                       
  
mmigration-  
1. Introduction 
The images used by Children in their illustrations where they express themselves consist of some representations 
resulting from the beliefs inspired by the surrounding culture and of the impacts of sociological drivers. The 
symbols used by a child for self-expression in his or her illustrations as an entertainment activity are very important. 
Symbols are important in terms of the processes of thought because they are the instruments that reflect the world of 
-160). 
In the analysis of the children illustrations, there are some stages in line with their ages and development levels. 
to an agreement is the fact that each child certainly goes through particular stages, either earlier or later, more slowly 
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1. Scrabbling Period (2-4 Age),  
2. Pre- schematic Period (4-7 Age) 
3. Schematic Period (7-9 Age) 
4. Realism (Grouping) Period (9-12) 
5. Apparent Naturalism Period (12-14) 
When commenting on the realism period children illustrations of the 9-11-age group targeted in the research, the 
artistic development characteristics of the  period, specific to the children illustrations, were taken into account.  
2. METHOD (Population and Sample) 
The population of the research consisted of the 9-11 age group children living in the province of Diyarbakir, who 
became or did not become subject to immigration, being educated in the primary schools. The sample of the 
r
itlik, and Ataturk Primary school (4A, 4E) branches in the sub-district of 
neighbours were selected accordingly. 
Data Collection 
Total 360 illustration works were carried out. The number of the illustrations made by the Children who were 
subject to Immigration was 122 and the number of the illustrations made by the Children who were not subject to 
Immigration was 238. In order to use time effectively and to reduce the negative impact of the excessive number of 
the illustrations, fifty five illustrations were selected from each group by way of drawing of lots. The number of the 
non-immigrant children included in the assessment is 24 females and 31 males and the number of the immigrant 
children included in the assessment 22 females and 33 males.  
The comments on the illustrations made by the Children who were subject to Immigration and those of the 
Children who were not subject to Immigration were determined and compared. In these comparisons, assessments 
were made in line with the factors used by Children in their illustrations such as a) drawing, b)colour, c) tissue, d) 
composition, e) background-form, f) ratio-proportion, g) location, h) time
movement, l) volume, m) dimension, n) light-shade, and o) perspective, and the comments made were taken into 
consideration.first order heading text, els-abstract-text for the abstract text. 
3.  FINDINGS AND COMMENTS 
Illustrations were made by 9-11 age Children who were subject to immigration to have them express themselves. 
Illustrations were also made by the Children who were not subject to Immigration and the differences and 
similarities between the pictorial expressions of the two groups were commented in the view of the persons who are 
expert in art education. Illustrations were divided into 2 groups as the (A) and (B). The Group A is the works of the 
non-immigrant children and the Group B is   the works of the immigrant children.  
(A) Comments on the Group (A) and the Group (B) Illustrations  
With regard to the illustrations of the Group A (Children who were not subject to Immigration), Prof. Dr. Zafer 
 
hen the illustrations are viewed, the most significant feature that appears to eyes is that the children draw them 
below the level of age they are in. Illustrations demonstrating the nature perspective, with the objects gradually 
being smaller and smaller, are second to none. There is almost no illustration demonstrating that the horizon line 
was discerned. The concepts of composition, colour, and ratio-proportion are not developed. Despite the fact that the 
majority of the illustrations are very colourful, it is seen that the concept of colour was not developed and the 
colours were not utilized appropriately. In view of the subjects they chose, in many of the illustrations, traces that 
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are suitable for the urban sections are reflected. As a subject, school buildings and house structures are quite a lot. 
The fact that the motif of an automobile preferred by Children is encountered oftentimes and the asphalt road is 
drawn underneath is the demonstration that technology was adopted (Illustration 4,10). There are illustrations that 
vividly handle the school, house, and flower motifs. They were unable to reflect what they wanted to picture due to 
their inexperience regarding their past lives. The art classes are the classes of the self-expression of children. 
Howe  
With regard to the illustrations of the Group B (Children who were subject to Immigration), 
his opinions as follows:  
reflected their introversion and shyness. Also in this group (Group B), it is clear that they are careful about the rural 
section and bearing the impressions of the rural section. In the selection of the subjects in the illustrations, especially 
in the majority of this group, the school motif is dominant. In addition to the school building, they also drew houses. 
However, when the school buildings are compared to the houses they reside, they seem absolutely magnificent 
(Illustration 1,3,8). Their school-going has a substantial place in their lives. School reflecting the modern world 
beside their earth-dependent lives and the flag that is always available beside the school form the selection that 
reflects the existence of a state (Illustration 1,2,6,9,11). With respect to the rural life, the ploughs (Illustration 4), 
mountains, trees, and flower motifs reflect the longing for the countryside. The fact that the Children garden is not 
cultivated demonstrates that the longing for the countryside is dominant. Life with dependence on earth is a work for 
them while school is a collective life and a culture. The plane motif (Illustration 7,10) is the reflection that the 
problems experienced in the eastern areas have left strong traces in the lives of the children. This could be a trauma 
while it reminds the possibility that it could be a symbol of technology. In the majority of the illustrations, no 
childish enthusiasm  and will is available. These common problems reflecting the same feature in the illustrations of 
some children in both groups might sometimes result from the fact that the immigrant and non-immigrant ones lived 
in the same environment and the structures of their families and lifestyles are similar. This age-group children must 
pay attention to the dimensions, proportions, and perspectives of the objects they encounter and they take care to 
reflect them realistically. The fact that the children within the scope of the research lack of this  trait can be 
explained in terms of inexperience and cultural levels. The illustrations have the features of 6-9 age-group rather 
than the 9,10,11 age group. Majority show the features of transparent (x-ray) 7-9 age period features. Illustrations 
 
With regard to the Group A (Children who were not subject to Immigration) illustrations, Prof. Dr. Hasan 
Pekmezci said in an interview in 2008 the following: 
-type houses. 
The concept of house has effectively taken place in all of them. There are those who drew their own houses, their 
own homes. They imagine their own villages and homes rather than the home of their dreams. When the human 
element is viewed in the illustrations, they are much undeveloped in portrayal of figures. In the majority of the 
illustrations, humans were not pictured. Beside the memorized animal illustrations, there are those who portray their 
own animals, their own butterflies, sincerely (Illustration 3,5,6,7,8,9). In the case of the concept of location, a wide 
location portrayal is apparent; there is no concern for the front or aft of something. There is no much concern 
regarding the perception, filling, and enriching of surface as well. Actually, the children emigrated from the areas 
like villages must view the location very well.  
In some illustrations, there are the effects that they can be petulant and it is possible to talk about observation-
based concerns reflecting in the environment-related pictures such as traffic (Illustration 4) and mosque (Illustration 
2). Some of the illustrations having concern of colour are also attention-inviting. The deficiencies in the figures and 
the template effect on the clouds are clear features (Illustration 1). In some of the illustrations, richer or directed 
effects are available. However, when viewed in general, we can add that the fact that the children have not 
encountered with many examples has to do with the lack of required interest by the educators and that there are 
shortcomings in this issue. 
With regard to the Group B (Children who were subject to Immigration) Pekmezci remarks: 
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mountain is very oftentimes drawn. Those who handle the concept of rainbow, paint in specific colours and they 
seem to be very insufficient when it comes to colour knowledge. The house, animal, and human concepts located on 
the baseline have not developed very well as in the other group. It seen from time to time that the male children use 
the concept of automobile. Human figures are second to none. There is nature and homes but no humans. Fear of 
humans exists in village children. It calls attention that they pictured the school building high as an apartment 
building (Illustration 1,8). It is clear that some of the Children made what they pictured in mind but they remained 
incompetent to reflect them as required. For example, the reflection of the idea of a child who dreams of travelling 
by a horse-drawn cart into the illustration remains insufficient (Illustration 5). Majority of the Children are unable to 
draw through self-encouragement. They are not able to externalize themselves as it comes from their hearts and their 
minds. This is a substantial deficiency. As the most importa
feed and provoke them through some drives like stories, photographs, fairy tales, poems as well as the paints and 
materials that will help children decipher themselves to get rid of repetitions and will reveal the world of interest of 
the children  are needed. This way, children can be able to express themselves freely. When they are not stimulated 
sufficiently, they express themselves superficially. Hence, they would only express themselves through the 
 
4. RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
In this research conducted in order to determine the effect of immigration, it was observed that immigration 
affected the 9-11 age children in their expressions in their illustrations. It was seen that the Children were affected 
by the events that took place around them and that they reflected the cultural characteristics lifestyles, and 
geographical features of the region where they live to their illustrations. The Children who had lived in the rural 
areas before they settled down the province make the illustrations by placing the characteristics of the place they had 
come from into their urban lives. The children who are fairly underdeveloped in figure description demonstrate the 
characteristics of the 7- -
teachers assigned to work in the schools in the regions receiving immigration must take the fact that the children are 
under the development stages in visual arts into consideration. The art educators must provide this age group 
children with different perspectives and viewpoints by creating the ambiance for them to be realistic and creative. 
They must ensure that the children make their selections compliant to their interests and skills, by providing them 
with the information regarding colour, lines, perspective, and the material used.  
 (A) Grubu: leri (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10)  
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